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AN OLD TIME 
RAILWAY MAN

THE SALVAGE CORPS
Ask for Better Quartets and 

Recent Action of

TONIGHT’S ATTRACTIONS.
The Guild Was Reorganized

--The Of-
at Opena HouseDailey Stock Company

v ». » **■
o.-—-

1 Baptist church.
Fredericton curlers
St th^°rh;oo^.ntis corner.

lecture on Science
Society rooms, by Dr. v. r. m 
thew.

‘G ’ company
- &ttfïk.“r8 o-ciock.

»We have placed on sale at our Silk Department Counter today, 

upwards of

Last Evening - 

fleers.Resent
Officials. At a well attended meeting held to

s,At, aS.*.

last evening, and Pf®Bi° ° hen<„ 
Rev- B. A. Wlcher. jt

tution and Ito commence work

at St Andrew’s rink.
Club meets in Ran Last Broad Gauge 

Train From Truro to 
Moncton.

The members of No. 3 Hose com
pany, and No. 1 Salvage Corps «held 
meetings last night, and discussed 
the action of Chief Kerr in changing 
the drivers of No’s. 1 and 3 compan
ies. -No action was taken by No. o 

it was recognized that 
that driv-

1.000 Yards of the

New Sffltie Moirette Shifting
4

62nd regiment, Capt. Me
at headquarters.

company as
the chief has control over 
cr, but the Salvage Corps are very 
indignant over some charges which 
it is alleged were made against their 
driver Wm. Donahue. It m said that 
District Engineer Blake received ^an

made against the 
went into the

Robt. Thomson, R. T. k«avi^

ÎSJSuSioir °°ÏÏ2SÏ

CONDUCTOR DICKSON.Local News. In Blprh, Navy Blue, New Brown, New Green, < 
Cardinal, and Cream White.

Friends Congratulate Him on
His Birthday---Forty-Four

Years in the Service.

tletter •* * *V ■ anonymous 
severe charges were 
ri rivers The letter 
hands of Chigf Kerr, Director Widely 

chairman of the 
Chief

Thomas Heffernon has been appoint- 
l nomas _n the customs serv-

Com-
, "Musical

S“ b«BS>«SSL~ „d
Mrs. E. Philips; Biblical Committee, 

W. B. Dickson, the well known I. Wm. Patterson; Histpriral Comm 
C. R. conductor running on C. P. R- Wm. Kerr; Seaman 6 Mis j
trains No. 25 and 26, is receiving 1^^ Thos. Graham; «ecept» 
congratulations today, Ho claims Committee, William Pa™P _„me aa 
he is 61, but he does not look it i The committees stand th
within a decade. His many friends last year, each convener ^vmgp^
in St. J ohn are extending to him the er t0 add to his or tln-
giad hand, and as he left on his committce. The opening m = 
train for the neighboring seaport be held on Monday evenmg. ^

this afternoon he earned with inst., when Re^n^UsiMa selections

ed a messenger 
ice.

All 36 INCHES WIDE AT 25 ITS. PER YARD.a -- and Aid. Maxwell, ----------
. Croix left Eastport gafety board. A few days ago 
will be due here at 4.- Kerr had an altercation with Dr 
W1 Donohue regarding the harboring of

a pet dog at the station, and the 
chief was referred to Capt. He 
bert Green, of the Salvage Corps 
through whom any complaints should 
he made regarding the companys 

________ driver. The next action was the re-
A meeting of the commissioners^ moval of ^^ ^^^aTMaxwell 

the Seamen sTh“’^"building fund war asked by the drivers yesterday tQWn
this evening. The ne regarding the charges made m the him their best wishes. liver a lecture

; will be discussed. _ _ letter, and were answered that no Conductor Dickson is among the wlll be rendered.
. _ erm nf judge weight was attatched to the matter, oldest men jn the employ of the I,C. , All seem to have

A. Harold Trueman, so appoint- as the letter had not been signed, but R having scen service in various car and were quite enthusiastic 
Trueman. whoL^u^Bmk of Mon- the change of drivers was to get the itjes for the past forty-four years, ^ng resumed. Se!^ed deluding
ed junior clerk m the B used to different sections of the a native of Carleton, St. John. tures have been promis^i. to l ^

.i, treal has entered the bank at though it is a fact that all dnv- j ^ the greater part of his life has one from A °fortd“n^id to'ltofy to
la, Ontario. era are not changed about. 'been spent in the neighboring pro- good record of the gmld

.. *—7 a A it was oointed out at the Salvage |He wa3 in the railway em- be sustained.
At the re^pt.on to^ Rev A. ^ feting that under certain when the road was opened up - »

Graham, at St. D.avi“JÎ ... read inl|e8 and regulations and the lack £.om Halifax to Windsor Junction, CURRENT <-A3n.
night, the clerk oi SPSS1° r-raham of room that other quarters should , the first sod turned on the atock company present-
an address, welcoming Mr. Graham £ room ^ and a motion wan “J, at st. John, and he also The:Cash”

' to the churchy  ________ carried to that effect ^ ! ran the last broad gauge tram from ed the Q ^ouse last evening, be-

A telegram was received ^ mldd public"1 through the press that IT'^Times^porter called on conduc- fore a ^age no^Tn exceedingly

r «°- «"”■ *“• e~- - A— » *■» —«*« s«
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°» «'"to WINTER PORT NOTES. »« w
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imsm palSi BBESZ

statement ot the -"“g ff’^Amit- ^^‘'outside oi Halifax was very wlli wish him many yenm to review ^ra[lged for the following matches.- 
5T ,nSi.JiSh,'', .earned ow-

■ .. HaliWm at 10 .'** Bum THAT SUSSEX TRAIN. %£~Sj2'f£?g-t£‘ ?,!
n.ake a general return at the en !anded at Halifax To the Editor of the Times, and 3rd matches, the 2nd match will

f the season. 275 pa!^ngerB :The steeraga pas- Sir. Seeing by your paper of the atart at 7.15, owing to the Thistles
. „ ,, ari_.int c^nrrnrs ronsisited principally of Scan- 9th that you had a chat with a jiavjng to leave for Halifax.

In connection with the appoint»- eenger . Fians English train man of the Sussex express, in Th0 matches of the Jones cup
ment of the Co“‘rm“°”“' n ‘on .id SMtch and a few Russians.The which he sets forth his grievance as ^4^,, will.be continued Wectoesday 
assessment made by the Common and S-otph, were English- to delay at this station, and in and Thursday, Jan. 11 and 12.
Council last night, the RobbiJ ™aking people, the percentage of which he reflects on me as being re- The first round of the new matches
consulted 1 Messrs. J. H. McRobDie, speaking peop*e. i» . in my duty. I wish to state a wiUvbe played on Jan. 18th.
V. E. stavert and T. H. Bstabiooks R^ia^„^atf Fi^a are nearly all "ew faCts to self defence. In the first The Milligan points match will take

of them going to Sudbury to work reached here on time, when in faht o
the copper mines, while others ahe was fourteen minutes late. She SCIENCE LECTURES.

are going lumbering. Fifty of the arrived here at 18.13. A • d The free course of elementary lec-
passengers are bound to points m the «^patcher called up H^pt°° tires in science will open this evening
United States. 'asked for No. 1, and the opera^r ^ ^ Natural History society rooms

The daily runs of the steamer were aaid she was there which g^e her & lecture ‘by Dr. Q. F. Matthew
aa follows:— three minutes before No. 8 arrivea ^ Geol of New Brunswick. A

Friday 214, Saturday 221, Sun- here. I asked the despatcher if h Umited number of tickets have been
day 270. Monday 264, Tuesday 263, wanted to advance No. 8, he ^ pupils of the schools which
Wednesday 250, Thursday 253, Fri- n0, but to tdl her to pull out ^nd ^ ob^ed at th6 r00ms to the
day 239, Saturday 271, turn, the switch «oNo. ™ market. building.' This evening be-

The run around to this port was ln. This I êd as told tween 7 and 8 o’clock. At the close
made in good timè, .it was smooth ed to my office, where 1 f-her of the course a first and second prize 
all the way. The vessel is now at ready 'f needed. The de P will ^ awarded for the best and eeo
No 2 birth discharging her large Could not raise Hampton a-gam Qnd best series of notes on the leo
cargo, for this city and the west. til about twenty-four nunutes ait* ^

The steamer brought around from aix when he found ?0- ' ^
Halifax 1 cabin, 11 second cabin, juat leavmg there. Thto, you see, 
ond 32 steerage passengers. was fourteen minutes after she ar
^ in charge of Capt. Fair- rived there. Now I thi* you and

all reasonable people will see that 
not responsible for the 

lay as represented by “ * '
who

! Steamer St 
at noon and
3Vr;p m’

Furness 
which 
London
pies. adapted for winter, Spring or summer underskirts.

steadier Evangeline, 
forline

left Halifax yesterday 
took 15,834 barrels of ap-h '

will
16th.,

MACAULAY BROS. CO.missed the Guild, 
over I its

4

Custom Tailoringft
I

At Bargain Prices. \■

will give a discount of 20 p. c. iin ourim- During this month we
Custom Tailoring' Department.

$2^,00 Suits or Overcoats for*.
22.00 Suits or Ovércoats for .
20.00 Suits or Overcoats for .
18.00 Suits or Overcoats for .
16.00 Suits or Overcoats, for .
15.00 Suits or Overcoats for .

This is the month to leave your measure.

-

.. $20.00t?
:

gk> 17.60here. G. Davidson gave a • » , V

16.00•>:<
Thei the

accounts t came up 
court today, and was 
til tomoerow morning
o’clock.

for 14.40m »

12.80Allan
/

12.00f

this HENDERSON <a HUNT.^
40-42 King Street

y 1

JANUARY CLEAN-UP SALE
*

com-

In Successful Prog'ress. 1-

I"z.*
accept and had no

that the other gentlemen would 
do likewise! Messrs Stavert and | ln 
Estabrooks said they could not give 
an immediate answer as they had not 
given the Inatter any particular con-

Everv man should be as good as his word, but it isn’t always the case. Every store 
should be as good as its advertisements represent it to be, but it's sometimes t e reve 

• It doesn’t take any of us a great while to learn “ which is which. If we had.nc 
higher motive policy would teach us that exaggerated and misleading statements wouk 
a£te distrust'sooner or later. But we have a higher ambition. We want to chisel in* 

our business these four words :

but

K

sidération.

The annual meeting oi Germain St., 
Baptist church will he held this even
ing. According tq the report to he 
submitteci by the treasurer, the 
church has had an exceedingly pros

and there will be a sub- “ OUR WORD IS GOOD ”perous year, 
stantial balance.

There are now on 
435 members, 333 resident and 1U5 

Seven new members 
three

the church roll

-that whenever we give you our word fc«resident.non
were received during the year, 
died, seven were* dismissed to other 
churches and two were placed on the 
retired list. *

One of the leading cit^ livery stable 
owners told the Times this morning, 
that never since he had been in the 
business was there such a slack sea
son as this for sleighing parties. At 
this date last year, there were many 
demands for the large sleighs, but as 
yet none1 havq| been engaged this win- 
tyr «it is not on account of the 
price”, said the livery man. “as we 
are charging no more for the sleighs 
than previous years, but the interest 
in this amusement has died out. 
««Snow shoeing and skating parties 

the go, and we. must now 
what we make on single

By that we mean exactly what we say— 
anything, you mav rest assured it is the truth.

overœaï. Sw“i.o,h«" ™nd Tor $6.90 and $7.90, we mean exact!'

UP-TO-DATE TALK.
“Where are you going my pretty 

maid?
“I am going to St. John church 

concert on . King street (East) on 
Tuesday evening next.”

“May I go with you?”
-With pleasure," she said. As the 

price is small we can both enjoy our
selves."

She was 
full. offering OVERCOATS, good wéarin.de-I was train man," 

no " doubt, is the vain kicker 

on the train.

FUNERALS.
■ The funeral of Mrs. Jane Cairns

quash. Interment was m the family 
lot at Musquash. Rev. Mr. Raif-’, = 
rector of Musquash, conducted the 
service' at the house and grave.

The funeral of Mrs. Angus Macdon
ald took place at 2.80 this after- 

her residence, Waterloo 
at Cedarhill.

Yours truly,
G. W, Dodge,

Agent, I. 0. B.
what we say. .

Other OVERCOATS, $0.90, $9.90, $12—very much under regular price
20tH Century Suits—except Blue and Black— at 20 per cent dis 

in a few sizes only—$3.95, $4*90, $5» and $7.50.
PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE. count.

John Bain, lately janitor of the 
Canada Life Insurance office in this 
city, left last night for British Col
umbia where he will reside to fû-

3ssrja /■*¥¥ KfiTTTD
Philip Palmer of Hampton ■ I I T | ■ H ■ I H

slightly improved in health today. ^ I ■ W W Ml ■ M
He was able to sit up for a short Ë a 4» Æk ■■ Mi
time yesterday. ■

Jack Bustin, son of W. H. 
tin; Harold Rising, son of 
Rising, and Frank Elkin, son of R- 
C. Elkin, will leave tomorrow, to re
sume their studies at Wolfville Aca
demy.

Friends have learned with deep 
regret that Miss Ryan, daughter of 
Supt. George Ryan of the railway 
mail service, is gradually sinking.
Her parents are with her, at Vald
osta, Georgia.

Albert Nelson, principal of La 
Tour school, St. 
visiting in Sackville.

Miss Roberta Wisely and Miss Ger
trude Phillips, of St. John, have re
turned home, after a visit with 
friends in Moncton.

The many friends of Hon. James 
Holly will he glad to hear that he is 
rapidly recovering from his recent 
severe illness.

Mr. and Mrs. A. IT. Lindsay have
returned to Moncton from t|)eir wed- ____
ding trip to the Upper Provinces. _ — « A W Tl^

Miss Daisy Bradley, daughter lof g M IJ M / M
Dr. C. W.iBradley, of Boston, former- ■ 1\ W M
ly of Mxylton, is on a visit t»friends ■ % X w • * ** v ^ z
in tha^city, V

Rev. E. A. Wicher left today for 
New York to attend a meeting of the 
council of mission boards of Amer
ica.

SU1TS-noon, from 
street. Interment was

Angus Graham officiated, 
latives acted as pall bearers.

.*
Re-Rev.are now 

depend upon 
turnouts.” FINE TAILORING an 

CLOTHING, 
y 68 King Street

John Russell jr„ president of The 
Telegraph Publishing Company, ahd 
E. W. McCready left last evening for 
Montreal end other titles on a busi
ness trip. ,

Miss Mary Ryan of Hampton, who 
is iU at Valaosta (Ga), has improved 
so much that she is able to take her 
meals on the véranda.

Mrs. James H. Macaulay, of Mono- 
ton, and Mrs. W. A. Spear were gall
ed to the city on Saturday by tid
ings of their mother’s illness.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Magee end Geo 
Magee will leave in a few days for a 
tour of the West Indies.

Two sons

*
WARNING TO BOYS.

ST. LUKFSY. M. A.
A Fine Entertainment Last Eve

ning—It W» Be Repeated.

The case of Roy Spencer and Geo.. 
Lawson, who were reported for throw- 

balls at a lady at the cor- 
James and Carmarthen 

before Magistrate

tag snow 
ner of St. 
streets came up 
Ritchie this morning.

His honor warned 
they were liable to a penalty of $8; 
and after giving them some good ad
vice, told them to lose no time in 
getting to school. He observed also 
that he had rather such Cases would 
not be dealt with in school hours.

Close at 6 ; Saturday, lO.Bus- 
E. L.

the lads that
*St. Luke’s church Y. M. C. A. ar

ranged a real treat for the people ot 
north end last night in the story of 
Christie’s Old Organ, which was 
made very life-like by the means of 
63 colored lantern illustrations.

The Young Men’s quartette also 
added to the beauty of the produc
tion by singing at appropriate plac
es required by the story.

The young men appear to have got 
the tickets pretty- wall distributed, 
as the Sunday School room was fill
ed with such an audience as north 
end knows how to muster.

The entertainment was entirely free 
and judging by the attention given 
and the dontented expression of the 
departing guests everyone thoroughly 
enjoyed it. ‘it was a pity that ow
ing to the limited capacity of 1> 

t& be turned a;

St. John. N. B., Jan. g, 1905..

Those Boys’ 
Two-Piece Suits

of J. H. Doody were 
passengers on the C. P- R- westward 
bound last evening, Fred J. went to 
Winnipeg to his position with the 
Lake of the Woods Milling Company, 
Keewatin, and Frank returns to his 
studies at Loyola College, Montreal. 
They had been home for Christmas.

E. H. McAlpine, K, C., went to 
Halifax last night.

Capt. and Mrs. Vernon Eaton, ot 
Kingston and Miss Helen Fitz-Ran- 
dolph, of Fredericton, registered at 
the Canadian government offlce.Lon- 
don. the week ended Dec. 27.

Harry R. O’Neill. I. C. li. Pullman 
car conductor, is off duty on a two 
weeks vacation, and spent Sunday at 
the home of his father, Mr. D. J. O- 
Neill, Moncton. Mrs. O’Neill accom
panies him. They leave to-day for a 
visit to St. Jqjm.—Moncton Tran»- 
cript.

*
THE C. P. R. ACCIDENT.

A passenger on the C. P. R. yes
terday in conversation with a Times 
reporter said that it was a miracle 
that the collision was not followed 
by fatal results, 
ning at a rapid gait 
came the locomotive actually climb
ed up on the freight engine which 

stationary, leaving the former 
engine standing almost perpendicular 
Considering the serious situation the 
absence of a fatality surprised all.

-------------4------------
I). Hutchinson of Moncton, 

has received n call to the pus-

John, has been

Advertised last week are going out very quickly. You would buy one or perha 
two if you saw them.

t The Boston was run- 
when the crash

Now 98c, $1.69,1 $1.98
# ?

They formerly sold 
from $1.85 to $4*75

a
hall many had
from the door, hut there will 1 
repetition of the story on Weduesduj tcrate of Main St. Baptist church of 
evening when the disappointed ones iliis^city, vsus Jn be
mThebY. M. A. meets for physical wilt accept the call, and the matter is

now under consideration.

Men’s Boys’ Cloth? 
9 199 and 201 Union

drill next Monday,
‘IV i

vL ÜBniyüf
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